
In the !I/!e. tter ot the Application ot ? 
1. G. Jones, doing business under . 
the 1"1:rm ne:m.e and style 01" JONES ) 
TRANSPO~~ION SERVICE, tor.authority ) 
to,charge,less than.min~um rates, ) 
under the provisions ot the Highway ) 
carriers' Act. ). 

Application No. 21796 

.... .~ 

Edward M. Eerol, tor applicant 
A. L. Whittle ~ tor Southern Pa.cific Company, protestant 
Edward Stern, tor Railway E%:Pre:ss Agency, Inc., protestant 
Van. C. Xlebenow) tor Motor ~ruck Association or Southern 
. california, protestant.. .. 

Wallace K. Downoy, tor Pacific Freight Lines and Valley 
and. COast Transi tCOmpany, .protestants 

BY IJ$E COMMISSION: 

OPINION ------ .......... 
By this app11cation, J. G. Jones, an individual dOing 

business as Jones Transportation Service, seeks authority under 

Section 11 ot the Highway Ca.rners' Act to transport tor Sa:teway 

Stores, Inc., groceries and grocerst supplies tr~ Los ~eles to 
- . 

Santa Maria, Pismo :seach, San Luis Ob1spo) Atasco.dero and Paso 
~ ,... .... ~ .. 
Robles, and to transport tor the s~e shi~per empty containers, 

spoiled merohandise, eggs and produce on return trips, at rates 
1 

less than the establi$h~d m~um rates. 

A public hea=ing was had before Examiner Bryant at Los 

Angeles and the matter was submitted on briet's. 

1 . 
The partioular rates trom Whioh applicant seeks authority to 

deviate are those established by Decision No. 28761 ot' ~r11 27, 
1956, as ~ended, in case No. 4088, ?art -AM, and by Decision 
No ~ 30370 or November 29, 1937, a.s e.mendec1, .. in case No. 4088, 
Part -~. 
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Applicant pro~oses to transport groceries and grocers' 
2 . _ 

supplies from the warehouse ot Safeway Stores~ Inc.) located at 

1925 East Vernon Avenue, Los Angeles, to'retail ~tores located at 

Santa Maria, Pismo Beach, San Luis Obispo, Atascadero and ~aso 

Robles, at a rate ot 22i cents· per 100 pounds, minimum wei8ht 24,000 

pounds, includ.ing split delivery service; and to transport em~ty 

conta,iners ana spoiled merchand.ise trom these retail stores, to~ 

gether with occasional Shipments ot eggs and produce purchased in 

the territory, to the same warehouse in los Angeles, at a rate ot 

30 cents per 100 pounds, min1m.u:oi weight 10.000 pounds, 1ncluding 

split pick-up service. 

It was contended by applicant that (1) the proposed rates 
. . 

would be compensatory tor the transportation pertormed, and that 

(2) rates higher than those proposed would result in a diversion or 
" 

this trattic to ?l"Oprietary trucks. 

~plicant testified.that he has been engaged in this 

transportat,ion under contr3.ct with Sateway Stores, Inc .. , since 
, , 

193.1. According to his testimony two diesel-operated units are 

used 1n':t~is particular service; one unit, conSisting of a traotor 

and. ~wo tra1lers, makes three trips per week, and .the other, con

sisting ot a truok and trailer, lDAkes two trips per week. 'I'he, :t1rst Ull1t 

'is ,considered to be employed its tull time, whereas the second unit 

is used b~~ two-thirds ot its t~e in this service, be1ng used in 

other work during the remainder of the week. It was said that this 

equipment and schedule has proved ent1relyadequate to handle the 

tonnage involved a:c.d,was capable ot moving an even.sreatervolume 

in the event it should be ottered. While there are tive scheduled 

2 
A, list ot the cocmodities p:oposed to be transported as grocer1es 

and grocers' supplies is sho~ in Appendix "A- hereto • 
.... '" 
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trips dones said that it insufficient tonnage is otfered Sh1~pers 

have no object1on to a trip being droppod to ~wait aooumulation or 

a tull load. This eventuality has never occurred, howe~er, ther~ 

always being sutticient tonnage available to 'WS.rran1~ the operation 

or the full schedule. Shipments mOving frol:l Los Angeles are, assem-
'. .. . 

bled by the Shipper on wheeled vehicles on the loading Plat~o~ at 

the warehouse and transferred trom these platform vehicles directly 

to the li~e-haul truck or trailer bY,the driver and his helpers. 

This loading requires between two and tour ho~s. No fixed t~e 

~or loading is required by the shipper, but Jones st~te~ the, cargo 

is usually ~oe.ded and the truck enroute by about 9 :00 P.M., enabling 

it to reach destine.t1on early the tollowing morning. It 'destinatioJl 

shipl:lents are unloaded by the storekeeper or his clerks directly 

trol:l the truoks, with the driver lending assistanoe only. by breaking . , ' , " . . 
down the load to make the packages more accessible. Occasional , 
split delivery service is necessary when stores at, d~st1na~1ons do 

, . . 

not Jleed a fUll truckload. No carrier-operated ter.minal tacilit1es 
I • > , '. 

are required at either origin or destination. 

Relating to 'the southbound m.ovement) applicant sta.ted that 

the tra.~ic tor sarev~yStores, Inc., consists ot em~ty containers 
, .. ' ' , .. 

'. . 
ana sDal1~d m~r~h!!la.ise ~ein.g J!et~n.a~ b1 th~ saveral.l'etail stores, 

tosothor with ooo~~ional 5h1pment~ of esss and produce purohased in 

the district b:yo Sa~ewa:yo ror their Los .Angolo:.s warehOU5~. 'l'he loac1-

i:lg is perfor.:ne,d"by the driver Onl;" witb: a~s1staJ?-c~ be1~' .rend.ered, 

when necessary, by the shippers. Split p1ck-upserviee is necessary 
• ,"' 1 , 

on this trarr10 inasmuoh as loads are completed by stores at all ~1ve 
, , . . . . 

:points mentioned. !D. conjunction withth1s movem~nt~or sateway, 
. ~ 

the same trucks are used to'haul butt~r, cheese and related dairy 

products from the Harmony Cr~ery, San Luis Obispo, to the1r ~lant 
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at Los Angeles. For this particular tratfic Jones employs helpers 
~. .. 

tor both loading and unloading. This additional traffic, Which 

Jones has enjoyed under contract tor the :past 10 years, ~ounted 

to about 73 tons per month throughout the year of 1937. For 1937 

the total tratfie handled tor Sateway, in both north and southbound 

mov~ent, amounted to 5,939,091 pounds. A comparison or 1936 ton

nagetigure with that or 1937 is said to reveal an inorease of 25 

per 'cent. 

~o support his contention that the rates here shown would 

be compensatory, ;ones presented a stat~ent ot revenues and eX

penses exper1enced 1n this operation ror the first 'three months ot 

1938, du.rins which period such rates were assessed. The rigures 

Shown were'said to be represen~at1ve tor any per104 or s~ilar 

length throughout the year. Separate records were not kept on the 

complete operations 01' each truck, and in,order'to arrive 'at equ1t

e.b1e tigu=es to cover'the transportation tor Sa.teway, Jones said 
", 

that Where actual ti~es were not available he had taken either 

one-third ot the total amounts shown in his 'books, or an estimated 

tigure predicated upon the'miles actually run by these two 'trUcks 

in sateway service IlS compared with- the costs· and mileage operated 

by the ent1re tleet. Items shown in the statement prorated upon the 

basis of one-third the actual expenses incurred include taxes and 

licenses, insurance, rent, ottice expense and dues. The ~ounts 

shown tor tires, repairs, cler1cal, supervision and m1s<?~llaneous . 

expenses were said to have been voluntarily inflated to more nearly 

ieCect the amounts which another carrier would be o'biiged to assume, 

but upon'which he enjoys distinct advantages. 'He eXplained'that he 

is' a 'distributor for a large tire manutacturer and so obtains a 

discount ot'4S"to SO'per cent on :purchases tor his 'fleet. The 1ten 
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t~r repairs he ,~egarded as mythical, as he has never been,called 

upon to ~e any such expenditure over the normal repair costs 

throughout his long operating experience. The ottice is maintained 

in conjunction with a service station, and 50 per cent of the total 
~,' , " , 

otrice expense has been allotted to the fleet, from which one-third 

has been prorated to thisSateway service. Z!b.e item. tor elerical 

expense was ~lso said to be inflated, i~asmuch as such w9rk is 

handled by applicant's wife and occupies but tour afternoons each 
" . 

" 

week ot her t~e. ,The item shown for supervision repres~nts an 

estimated amount Jones allows himself, as sa.lary) althou,sh he oon

tended that he had never been called upon to exercise any su~ervision 
~ . ~. ... 

or this particular service, and stated that it is selt-operating. 
" , 

The,only ~ounts not prorated trom his total expenses but which were 
. .. . '" . 

aetually paid out in this service are wages for drivers and helpers, 
, , , 

telePho~~, tel~graph,and postage. The items tor retu..."""Jl ~n, 1nvest-. 

~ent and depreciation are the book figures covering the two trucks 

involved. 

For the three months periOd covered by this statement a 

net operating profit or $1,357.19 is shown, atter suoh arbitrary in-
" 

creases as have been mentioned. Jones admitted his figures were not 
, 

exact, but said that he believed his stat~ent to be as reliable ~or 
" ". 

this purpose as i~ a minute ana. care1'Ul study or each individual 

truck operation had been available. 

In support of his contention that rates higher than those 

here proposed would result in diversion ot this tr~ttic to ~ropr1e

tary trucks, Jones testified that the shipper had complained that the 
, . .', .. . ~ ~ 

present rates charged, which conform to those prescribed as minimum 

in and by, Dec1~1on No. 303'0.' sup:oa, :we,re exeess1ve tor the, service 

pertor.ned, and had requested that he seek authOrity to charge the 
...' .~. '. ' " , 
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rates now proposed., which are the same as those Jones had in et't'ect 

;pr!.or to April ~,l9~e. He also asserted that shippers have a.dvisad 
- . 

hfm that they would ter.m1nate their exiatine oontract tMmed1ately 

and resort to prop~ietary hauling in the event such autho~1ty is 

denied. 

The tre.ttic ~nager tor Sa.t'eway stores 1 Inc., 1n support

ing this. application, stated that his co~pany 1nte~ded substituting 
, , 

proprietary truoks in this service in the event lower rates are not 

sec'OXed, e.nd the. t in no ,circ'Ulllstanees would. they consider another 

carrier tor the pertomance ot this hauling. He said that while no . . 

surveyor cost ~tudy had been made to cover this particUlar opera

tion, they. had sufficient information upon the subject~ gained through 
.. 

the use ot some 285 vehicles instn11ar service, to know definitely, 
, " 

that such proprietary operation would ~esult in costs ot approx~:elY 

the s~e vol~e as those experieneed by the applicant. . . 
In .. opposition, protestant. rail lines and highway carriers 

• j ',; 

urged that granting ot this application would create an unjust dis

erimination against smaller shippers and consignees throughout tAe 

territory 1nvol1red. Witn~ss tor Southern Pacific Company said that 

in the event a less than m1n~um rate is authorizod, his company . '. 
would be required to meot such a reduced rate not only trom Los 

~ 

~eles but, in order to ma1ntain the present parity, trom San 
• ., I" 

iranciseo and other shipping po1nts as well. He presented a list 
. .' 

'. " 

of consignees located in the commun1ties sho\~ in the application 
.' . . 

who tavored his co~pany vdth their shipments. He said these con

signees would d~an~ a similar :rate) a~t~ough, upon examination, it 

was. indicated that none ot them enjoyed the vol~e ot tonnase per 
. . . 

month which app11call:t proposes as a mini:m:um tor each shipment. 
, . , 

v~ile the method used by applicant in distributing his 

overhead costs is not above critici~, it appears to be altogether 

~probable that any corrections or reasonable additions to the costs 
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shoWn in his statements would entirely el~nate an operating profit 

based upon the proposed rates or 22t cents and 30 cents per 100 

pounds tor the respective movements. It appears, therefore, that 
, . 

due to the unusually heavy volume 01: to:onage ottered by sateway 

Stores, Inc., ~rov1dins a high load tactor and the complete elimina

tion ot the usual te~inal facilities ~keep, ottice, and other ex-, 

penses, the proposed rates woUld be compensatory. The record is 

~ersuasive that unless relief is granted the traffic in 1ssue will 
.,' , 

be lost not only to applicant but to all tor-hire carriers. 

Upon consideration of all the tacts of reco~d, therefore, 

the COmmission is or the opinion and finds that the rates proposed 

by the applicant are reasonable and should be authorized to ,the ex-
. . 

tent shown in Appendix -Aft hereto. The authority herein granted is 

based on existing condit1~ns and wili be made ettective tor a period 

or one year, unless sooner cancelled, changed or extended. 

ORDER - .... ---
U~on consideration of all the tacts and circumstances of 

record, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~RED that J. G. Jones, an individual doing 
-. . .. ~ 

business as Jones Transporta.tion Serv.ice, be and he is hereby author-

ized to asse~s and collect tor the transportation tor which rates 

are provided in Appendix "Aft attached hereto and by this reference 
" .-- ," 

~de a part hereot, rates less than those heretofore established as 

mi~um by the Commission, but not less than those provided in said 

append~. 

I'X IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERSD that the authol'1ty herein 
...... , " 

granted shall e:cpire' one (1-) year trom the etteot1ve date hereo!, 
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unless sooner cancelled, changed or extended by appropriate order 

otthe Commission. 

~is order Shall become effective five (5) days from the 

date hereof. ! 
. Dated "at san Franoisco, Ce.l1to:rn1a, this "j, H· day ot 

$4:1cL ,1939. " ' 

\. 
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1'T~ NO. 10 - SHIPPER. 

, Ra:te8 prov:t.ded. in this appencl1x apply only tor tnnspoX'tation performed. 
tor Sateway Stores, Inc. 

~ NO. 20 - JPPLICATION OF RATES 

(a) Ra.toa named :trom. los .Angelos ~ply oXlly from 8h1werts warehouse 
~oeato~ «t 1925 Ea#t Vernon Avonue, and include eplit del1~ery «t destination. 
na:ned.. 

(D) Rates ~ed. to Loe Angele8 a.pply only to ahippor's "arehowse loca:ted 
at 1925 kst Vernon Avenue, and include split pick-up at orig1na named. 

(c) ?Ates are govc)rned by rW.oo Md regulationa established in and 'by 
DeciBion No. 30310 ot Novombor 29, 1937, in Case No. 4088, hrt -V-, &IS emended 
or superseded, which U'O not i:o.connstent with thoBe provided herein. 

lT~ NO. 30 - nESCRInION OF GROCERIES AND GR.OCERS' SUPPLIES 

Ammonia. - household 
B«kery goode 
:suing powder 
Beans, peu and. lontils, d.r1ed 
Beverages - .od.&, gingerale 
BOTorege prepara.tiona - dry 
B:1acuit. - dog 
B10&ehos - chlorine solutions, 

lict1lid 
Bl'a1ng - liquid @d dry 
Ecrax 
:Brocca al1d brushes 
Butter 
3trtt.er 8ubotitttt,oa (oloom.e.rgarine) 

includizlg cocoa. 'butter 
Candy rmd. confectionery (gum) 
Candles 
Canned good.a u deacri'bod in Item' 

210 aeries Pacific Freight 
Tari!t Burean Exception Sheet 
l-P 

Cereals or ceroal food preparations 
cooked or uncooked 

Cheese - except cottage enoese 
Cho~ole:te 
Chloride or l.1me, 1r:lclud1ng 

drain pipe aolverxt 
Cigar. 
Cigarettes 

Cocoa.. 
Cocoanat- prepared 
Corfee 
Coftee substitutes 
Corciage 
Do.sert preparations 
Dre.eiJ1g or blackiJlg (stove or ahoe) 
Eggrs 
Extracts - not medicinal 
:reed. - 3n1maJ or poul.try including 

bird aeed and gravel ed canned 
dos rood 

Fish - ather -:b.rm tresh 
Fruit, tresh 
Fruit - dried including raiaina 
Fly Ratters 
Fang1~ide. an4 ineeetic1de. other 

tl:w1 egricultureJ. 
Gla.es end glaesn.:."'e 1nc:lud.1ng truit 
jere, jelly glasBos ~d tops 

Glucoa. 
Gloves - cotton 
Gra:Ln and grain products 
Honey - oxcept in comb 
In8~cticide8 - not agr1cul. tural 
Lard 
Lard lubstitllte. 81ld cor:tpounda 
Liq,uors - malt 
Lye 

(Continued) 
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e· 

:rn.u NO 30 - DESCRtPI'ION OF GROCERIES .AND GROCERS' SUPPLIES (Concluded.) 

Macaroni - spaghetti - nooc1lea 
Malt Syrup 
iotatche8 
It!ee;t - other· tb.&n fresh. 
JlUk - poW-ered. or n8kec:l~ ~clud.-

inS malted. m1lk 
u:inee meat - dry 
Uops and. mop parte 
~ard - dry 
Ntrta - edible -shelled or 

W1ahellec1 - Alted or unsalted 
Papor clUho. and cups includ

ing oyst.er pails 
Paper and. paper articles includ-

ing ceUophaxl.e pAper and bags 
Popcorn - not popped 
Polish - wu 
Sheet steel ware including 

alumina kitchenware 

Rice 
Sago .. tapioca 
Sal soda 
Salt 
Soda. 
Soap~ 1%I.cluding soap powder and 

;::Lakes IUlCl cle!llUJere, w«ter 
softeners 

Spices 
Starch~ including laxmdxy com

poanda - starch and bluing 
combined. 

SugU" 
Tea 
Vegetables, freah 
Vegetables, d.r1od. 
Tobacco 
Wine 
'i1oodenware 

:rm.t NO. 40 - RATES IN c::::NTS PER. 109 POUNDS 

Commodities 

Grocerios and. 
Grocers' Suppl1es 
a.e d.escribed. in 
Xtem No. 30 

Empty Conta:1nor. 
(rott1rZ11ng) 

Uerc:ho.nd.ise, 
spoiled 

Eggs 
Produce 

:From -
Loe Arlgeles 

Sante. Maria 
Pismo Boach 

San Luis Obispo 
.A:tucad.ero 
Paso Roble. 

To -
Santa. Maria. 
Piemo Beach 
San Luis Obispo 
Atascadero 
Po.eo Roble8 

Loe Angeles 

Rate -

30 

Minimum 
We1s;ht; 

24-,000 
Pouud.a 

10,000 
PO\1l1Cl.I 


